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28, has been made a special order for
next Tuesday morning.NVESTIGATING OIHERAN mm The senate committee on commerceShort Stories Tell De and navigation has reported adversely
on the bill, substituting a resolution fw
Investigation of tho subject .by a com-
mittee, wlta a view to submitting tho
question,. to the people In 1914 or th

S HOUSEFELLOW PLEAS EReiTimo of the Events of Friday Afternoon and Night; rurngraphed tor
Quick Dlgeatton by jrbnrnal Beaders. AGAIN M DAN

KTO CAPITAL

UNES FORGOTTEN

legislature 4n 1916. ;

Kellaher la not satisfied with thin,
and upon bis request the subject was
laid over,, with the understanding that

' Stiff Gnrnsfionaenee.)
Palsm. Or.. Fob. 15. If the senate

3-1- -0 Mill for U. of 0. Has Malarkey-Kellah- er Racket at

an Indictment charging use of the mails
to swindle pupils of a Jewelers' art
school. Thirty young men complained
that thpy paid from 100 to $600 each
for s course in diamond cutting and
Jewelry making at tbeschool of which

concurs Sn a resolution passed by the a further bearing will be given to Chair,
man f. w. Muikey of the dock commis-
sion next.!C.esday...i"...--

Congressional. :

, The house on Friday passed the
diplomatic and consular

t

appropriation
bill, carrying 13,164,842, an increase ot

. tleO.lti orer last yar. A - amen-
dment ta provide $500,000 for 'buildings
at Mexico. City, Toklo, Berne and Han-
kow was ruled out, aa was an amend
tnent to approprlaU 130,000 for The

, Ilacua p&ac paIao art collection.

house last night, a legislative commit-
tee will investigate the office of Game
Warden Flnley. " -

End, With Gas Franchises
Safe for Two' Years. -

Only 6 Dissenters; 0. A. C.

1 Not Included.Schlckerllng was the head, and that
As presented by Representative Chlldstho Instruction 'was entirely worthless Scries of Sermons.

Rev. W. J. Splrei pastor of the Marthe resolution called for an Invest! ga.Jane Addams was the guest of
at a dinner given by the Progressive tlon et thi fish and game commission.

Politics Are Dropped at Fare-

well Dinner to Dr. Harry

Lane, Oregon's' New.
I twaa- - amended-to-apply-oniy-- 4o. Warjdil. " ... (Stiff CormpondfoeeA '.. "(Staffs "OorpipjmJwBs?

shall street Presbyterian ? church will
beglhtomorrowTight b srtes-o- f Sun-
day night services on "Uplifted Christ,

pt A hot" attack- - . upon Democrats for club in Chicago Friday night on the
evo of her departure for trip through den Flnley. .,;Salem, Or., Feb. 16. A lively tilt bSalem, Or., Feb. 16.-Wl- th Only slkineir frrravaranrl-ppropriauo- ns was An investigation or " tne wawonaitween President Malarkey and Senatordissenting votes, the house last nightAsia Minor ana Egypt. ,delivered on the flooj :;J5riday ...bKeW Guard and Adjutant General Finier wasKellaher, in which the latter was adThe grand Jury1 at Boston which has passed the mlllage tax measure provid

the World s uplirter." The sermons wtu
be illustrated, with stereopttcon views.
Specialmusle will be rendered by MIsh
Greenraf . 4; ,J m; .a

also .directed.' v- -oeen investigating .the published state Vised by the president to "hire a hall, So 'far the house has voted to invesing for an annual levy of 8-- mill for
the support of the Unlvereity of Ore If he wanted to maHe a monkey of him tlgate everything asked of It

Party lines and the tariff were for
merits, reflecting. on prominent persons,
made by William J. Keliher, who Is
servjng a prison sentence In connection
With tho looting of a Cambridge bank,

self," enlivened the debate in the senategon.-;- -.
.

gotten last night in the farewell tan . Religious Worker to Speak v

F. Z. Batten, secretary of the depart.yesterday afternoon over Kellaher's billsA similar measure, which, however, NORTHWESTERN ELECTRICauet tendered Senator-elec- t Harry Lane to repeal the gas frai,chiaes held by thecombined the tax for both unlverBlty
at the Commercial club on 'the eve ofdecided Friday, that "in a- - general way

It may be stated that these charges are Portland Gat & Coke company,ana Agricultural college, failed of pass. PROTEST IS UNANIMOUS ment of social service and brotherhood
of the Northern Baptist convention, tho
author of a number of books, will sneak

his departure for the nation's capttol. Kellaher had been given wide latitudeage under the Initiative by a few huncroanaiess." ,;;... .
Dr. It D--- Geddlngs, a former assist In the debate. Although the rules perdred votes. Alt parties were represented. Women,

too, were present in goodly numbers, . 8tff Correinwidenei.imit speeches of only three minutes, he at the East Side Bajtm church tomor-
row night ,Salem '

Or.. Feb. HolllsThe only opposition to the measure
was raised by Upton. The tax is to goant surgeon general of .; the public

health service, and who served abroad
in connection with - cholera outbreaks.

resentauT KoaaanDery wm,), or
Oeorgla, who declared that the appro
prlaUon bills Bhould have died at this
oession and go over to the next con-area- e,

when - "they could be properly
pruned by a Democratic houee and sen-
ate. ... , .

The Johnson bill to prohibit Wash-
ington hotels, boarding houses and res--
tAurants from raising their prices for
tho Inauguration,: and extending the
aame restriction to cabs and taxlcabs
with penalty, of fin of $X00 for each
violation, was favorably reported Fri-
day to the honsa. .

President Taft on Friday vetoed the
- Bttrnett-Dimnglia- m immigration bill
The president explained that he reoog-nite- d

the protest of foreign natives
which claimed tho provisions of the bill
were In violation of treaty rights.

- Tho river and harbor appropriation
bill was favorably reported to the sen- -
at Friday. :

even on the speakers' program. Robert
A. Miller and the, Progressive Demo-

cratic club were responsible for the oc
memorial to legislature of Wash-
ington, protesting against tha adoptionInto effect In April, 1918. Upton sought

without success to have the tax made

spoke for fully 15 minutes in opening
the discussion, After one or two other
senators had spoken,. Bean of Lane
moved the previous question, Kellaher

died la ' Washington Thursday night of leKialation by that state proniDiveffective at once. " " casion. .

Eaton explained that the tax wouldalter a lour owrtths' illness.
L General Stewart L. Woodford, veter again attempted to speafcr and when he

was ruled out of order he began to talkgive the university approximately $270,
ing the transmission of electric power
to Oregon was -- adopted by the senate
yesterday by unanimous vote. ' Presi-
dent Malarkey urged unanimous vote as

Fully $00 friends, of the senator-ele- ct

and his wife were present Mr. Miller
was toastmaster. His first remark was
made, shortly after the company ' had

about gag rule, men was wnen Ma
SUE DOSE LIES

III6ESTI 69.
larkey offered his advise,

000 a year, which he said was less than
the average appropriation asked of the
legislature. In IS states, including

an publicist and former United States
minister to Spain, died at bis homo in
New York Friday morningThe general
was, 78 years .old and a native of New

a. strengthening of . the protest,' sayingThe previous question nas beentaken their seats at o clock.
uwm1 mi thattho tassage-f-su,c- h legislation, byIowa, Michigan, Colorado, California, "Friends," be said, "remember we are ... . v. 1York elty. J

a slater-sta- te, leading almost certainlypresident "You have no right to comcomposed of all political parties, and
don't want any fighting; that's over, so to reprisal, would be most unfortunateplain of gag rule. Tou have receivedJames C. White and Charles C,

members of the famous "stronur every consideration from the chair. Youenjoy yourselves." The memorial asks the Washington law-
makers to defeat such legislation or to

Nebraska, Minnesota, Wisconsin and
Washington, he pointed out, tliere Is a
mlllage tax, for the state university.

The vote: Ayes Abbott. Anderson of
Clatsop, Anderson of Wasco, Appelgren,
Barton. Bolland, Blanchard, Bonebrake,

arm squad", headed bv Folic Llutn-- have done nothing but obstruct businessIn opening the after dinner programThe house on Friday began debate
on the annual pension appropriation delay it until a conference ean ne neiaof this senate, and you ought to be cen.ant'Becker, were acquitted by order of

the oourt Friday of charges of per-- .the toastmaster referred to the fact that to reach an agreement between the twosured by this senate for your conduct."politics has driven men so far apart
Brunk, . Cftrktn,. Carpsntt v Choman, .wKUbe,v4ri4H on. b,V teat , declaredMUp wnion carries iiso.soo.OOO, n -

' -PoHUcal.
Thinking that ho waa ehootinc at a firid out theirplace. wTierirThey-ca- n

' "atateiK,.,.,,...;. j

SUBMERGED LAND BILL
burglar. Dr. J. W. Kllbane, of Nor polntarof difference.wood, N. Y.. shot and fatally wounded

this was "gag rule,'' and intimated tnat
the ruling was "not he ruling of the
president of the senate, but of the gas
company."

Malarkey at one time directed the Ser-
geant at arms to put Kellaher In his

one Of his patients, Fred Barnhard, 22 COMES UP NEXT TUESDAY
"we have magnified our points of

difference and not magnified our points
of agreement until we have reached that

years old.
Robert ("Teddy") Webb, the automo

Eaton, ForaBtrom, uui, iiagooo. Hail,
Heltzel, Hinklet, Homan, Howard, Hurd,
Johnson, Latourette Laughlin, Law-
rence, Lewelllng, Lofgren, Mann, Mas-se- y,

McDonald, Meek. Mitchell. Murnane,
Nichols, Nolta, Olson, Parsonl.t Porter,
Potter, Reames, Schnoerr, Schuebel,
Smith, Speccer, StanfJeld. Stranahan,
Weeks. Westerlund and McArthur.

Noes Chllds.' Graves, Hill, Hughes,
Pcirce aud Upton.

point that we honestly believe It la Im ffltff OorrpDondBr.bile, bandit, accused of Blaying Detec seat, but It was not necessary to en,possible to meet on a compromised
point," said Mr. Miller. The speaker force this order. The bulky Multnomah

senator finally took his seat after tha
tive Hart at Chicago .., recently, "was
captured Friday after a revolver battle
with policemen, He was found in the
neighborhood Of his old haunts.

then urged nonpartlsanshlp and a com senate bv a decisive vote ordered the

Salem, Or., Feb. 16. The fclll of the.
Portland public dock commission, which
seeks to return to the publlo the title
to submerged lands where upland own-
ers have not taken advantage of priv-
ileges offered them under previous acts.
Introduced by. Kellaher as senate bll

mon meeting place, where governmental previous question o be taken.affairs can be discussed from a point of
good citizenship Instead of good Kellaher's two bills repealing the gas

franchises were lndewnltely postponed,

Heartburn. Gss, Dyipepslt and All
Stomach Distress Ended With

, - , "Pape's Diapepsin."
' ' ',, - , .. -

Tou doht want slow remedy when
your stomach is bad or an uncertain
one or a harmful . one your stomach
is too valuable; you musn't injure it
with draatlo drugs. :'m'Mt-:'

Pape's. Dlapepsln : la noted for It s
speed in giving relief; it's harm I ess-nes- s-

it's certain unfailing action in
regulating sick, sour gassy stomachs.
It'a millions of cures In Indigestion,
dyspepsia, gastritis and other stomach
trouble has made It famous the world

'
over. j

Keep this perfect stomach doctor in
your home keep It handy get a, larpi
BO cent case from any drug store and
then If anyone abould eat somthitis;
which doesn't agree with them; if what
they eat lays like lead. ferments eni
ours and forms gas; causes headache,

dlnlness and' nausea; eructations of
acid and undigested food remembsr
as soon as Pape's XHapepein cornea in
contact with the stomach alt such dis-

tress vanishes, Jfs promptaess, certain-
ty and. ease In overcoming the wort
stomacfi disorders Is revelation t
those who tTy It-- , ,

Pacific CkMiKt,

Carl L. Browne, known ail over Cali and a resolution to recommend by the.

The ed "blue eky law, first
adopted In Kansas and designed to ex-
clude from tho state questionable In-

vestment companies while turning the
light . on those already within the state,
became the law of Vermont by the ap--

" proval of Governor Fletcher Friday.
Declaring that such a feature might

be offensive to President Taft, Robert
N. Harper, of the inaugural committee
at Washington, has written letter to.
Clark C, Doughty, who Is In charge of

. the Ohio delegation which will attend
the Inauguration Wil-
son, protesting against tho use In the
Inaugural parade of an elephant ."blind
In. one eye and aomewhat dilapidated."

President Taft has approved the ae--
tlon of the West Point authorities, who
recommended tho dlamlseal of Cadet
Elmer B. Adler from the military acad-
emy for. getting married.

Direct election of saloonkeepers by
popular vote Is proposed in an amend- -

Time to forget
Senator-ele- ct Lane was; then Intro

judiciary committee put in their place.
This resolution declares tho senate has

fornia aa "The Labor Knight." an-
nounced Friday that the proposed de

to the bill adopted by the committee of
the Imperial Parliament which, gives
the special class of shares to be held
by the empire, 62 per "cent of the voting
power at general meetings, '

King George has sent a letter to Mrs.
parture Of an army of unemployed from not sufficient information to act on the

legal questions involved, and commis-
sions the governor to make a thorough
Investigation of the subject' to be re

duced by the toastmaster. Referring
briefly to his campagn he said he was
met cheerfully by members of both
parties. In fact today it is difficult,
he said, to distinguish a Democrat from

Ban Francisco to Sacramento to petition
the legislature to pass a "right to work-bil- l,

has been postponed. The army was
Scott, widow of the explorer, In which
he cays he knew Captain Scott Inti-
mately and that he mourns the loss of ported to the next legislature.to march February , 17. The new date

fixed Is March 2. Republican.
"We of different political faith," he

PIUS CURED AT HOME BY

NEW ABSORPTION METHOD

If you suffer from bleeding, Itchklg,'
blind or protruding Piles, send me your
address, and X will tell you how to
cure yourself at home by the new ab-
sorption treatment: and will also send
some of this home treatment free for
trial, with references from your own
locality. If requested. Immediate - re
lief and permanent cure assured. Bend
no money, but tell others of this of-
fer. Write today to Mrs. M. 8ummers,
Box P. Notre Dame. Ind.

friend.
The Pope received Friday In privateFrank Butcher, a young German. Is Address at Roso City Club.

P.cv. J. W. McDougall, superintendentcontinued, "niust get together and workfarewell audience the Right Rev. MauIn Jail at Los Angeles for masquerading
in female attire. He "worked out" for

for the common good of all in order to
have successful government. We should of tho Portland district of the Methodrice F. Burke, bishop of St Joseph, Mo.,

who was the first prelate to be admittedtwo years as a domestic under the name no longer be divided' on big questions; mnt to a bill for regulation of the
Issuance, of liquor licenses, offered by
Btate Senator Brown, of . Tripp county,

to an audience since the death of the
Pontiff's sister; Rosa Sar.to.

ist Episcopal church, will speak at the
Roue City clubhouse, East Fifty-seven- th

and Bandy .road, at 3 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon.

that seriously affect, the people. Theof Miss Anna Butcher. He said he had
experienced a hard time in getting work treat mass of people have suffered IonsThe London Board of Trade announcesas a man. - .:;w uit douui uaxoui legislature.

After a battle In which their" faces
enough. We have bickered and fought
as politicians, but got along as friends

that the whaling ship Scotia, formerly
employed In Antarctic expeditions, has
been engaged to patrol toe ice regions

were singed with powder and their and neighbors, and In so doing haveuniforms perforated by revolver bullets.Convicted of wife murder, Samuel wasted our energies as a people on dif
ferences. We have kept apart -- on mattwo policemen at loa Angeles Friday

managed to arrest three members of niBauen, the first man to be hanged In
in the North Atlantic for the purpose of
notifying wireless stations on the Amor,
lean coast and Steamers of the locationho District of Columbl during Pre! ters, of minor Importance until the af vecof icebergs and other dangers.Cent Tart' aamimstrauon, was exe-

cuted - Friday, - The president refused
band of five automobile bandits. The
two others, one of them woman, were
betrayed by the prisoners and are, now
being sought

fairs of the commonwealth have gotten
Into a bad condition, and it now Is time
to lay aside partisanship and work to.i to interfere. - Miscellaneous.Papers charging ' Florence Smythe, getner zor tne common gooa oi au., .C C, Chlttlck and John Kester, whoAlleging that tier husband violated a We know how to apply it the right : way, and that 1

cnaracter actress, witn alienating 160. I can be of uttie benefit to you incontract when he seised her by the why our method is such success, ws have gsid .thiss 000, worth of tho affections of Thee-- left Anderson's roadhouae January 28
on their way from Seward to Idltarod, Washington, unless I can go unhamthroat and attempted to choke her. Mrs.

Every dose of drugs that you take Into your stomach
weakensi your nerves. Every tint) you kill a pain or
an . ache by stupefying the nerves with poisonous drugs
yoa are hurting them, and any one can see that In time,
by steady dosing, your nervous system will be com

' ' ore Roberts," the actor, were served OtlUle Boyden of Los Angeles, seeks knowledge through many years of experience in curing
disease with electricity, and we give every patient tinperished In a bllssard In the Happy pered and there do my duty to all the

people of Oregon, regardless of party, in New xork Friday by lawyers repre-- River country, according to worddamages in toe sum or 13000 from Boy.senung Mrs. iucy u. Booerta - - benefit of It ' ipletely broken down.or condition. When I have done mybrought to Seward Friday by . JlrljoThat the tuberculosis serum made by weak nerves reauire nourisnment new lire, ir mere Yoa don't have to take .our word alone as evidence thatWada, an Intrepid Japanese musner. duty to all alike, It is then. that I have
done my best duty to my party. I go was any nourishment la drugs they might do some good,

but you know there Is not Drugs are drugs, stimulants.

den in m suit which was on file ln the
superior court The contract provided
that Boyden should pay his wife $3000
for any abuse he might inflict upon net
after marriaxe.

A government suit alleging that the
with the backing of the plain people andChicago V Northwestern Railway com

., Dr. Frledmann will our the disease
. even In advanced stages, Is no longer

doubted by Dr. Austin B. Held, Pitts--
burg physician, who secured some of

Eleotra-Vlt- a cures. We back up our claims wittv tne
testimony of men and .women.who have found health In
our treatment Ypu could not ank for better proof.that means much to me."pany is guilty of working Its telegra

narcotics, antiaoies, poisons noi rooa. njiecincity is
nerve food, nerve life. When properly applied It soaks
into the nerves and Is taken up by them Just as a sponge
absorbs water. 1

The toastmaster then introduced Mr.phers more tnan nine nours a aay .wasthe serum from a German physician. Lane, who arose and was warmly
Mrs, Albert Perkins of Willows, Cat,

has found single blessedness, plus $1000,
preferable to the marital state. When

filed at Chicago Friday. - Penalties ag. if vou ar weak, run down, nervous and unambitious:, Judge Koyes, in the federal district greeted.gregatlng 130,600 are asked.court at wew totk iTiaay, oetued Miss May A-- Carr," 1064 B. 12th St. North, Portlnn.T. T. Gear, was next
, notion, to admit to v ball Edward F. her bueband offered to buy his free-

dom for that amount lacking grounds
it you suffer frequent headaches and bave spells of de-
spondency, it means that your nerves are starving for
new energy electricity. That's all they need, and tout-
ing else will restors them. -

called upon.Congregational Mission Society.Myuus, tne Journalist convicted la Eng. I am convinced that unadulteratedfor divorce, She accepted the proposi--
democracy rules here tonight", be said,' land; of llbeUIng King George. Myllus

. - 1 detained at Kills Island. Kiectra-vit- a is a venerator or a cowerrui nut soommxThe Congregational City Missionary
society will hold Iti annual meeting anduon.-- " . v '

"under our Oregon system, the Repub

Oreg saysi "I am getting along fine since J began us.i.
Electra-Vit- a. Don't think I need to wear the appli --

any more at present beoause my trouble Is apparent iy
jured. Have left It off for s week now. and have not !. J

any return of the neuralgia. If 1 find It necessary ti
appliance again 4 shall do so by all means. W ou id

not be without It now, after seeing the good U has don
me. - I will be pleased to recommend Wectra-Vtt- a to ai.y
one afflicted with neuralgia,1? ----

:--

banquet In the Atkinson Memorial ConA burglar,, who went to rob Mrs.
Fred Morris, of Los Angeles, remained

" ; Conrad Schlckerllng, preeriTent of the
Schlckerllng Manufacturing company.

current of electricity, which It infuses into the body for
hours at a time, while you sleep. It fills the nerve cells
with new life and energises the blood It drives out
pains and aches, builds up vitality and strength and re

lican party has come to that point where
we can be invited to help celebrate thegregational church. East Twenty-nint- h

and East Everett streets, beginning at-- was arrested m rfew xerk Friday on election of our Democratic candidates.
to save her baby's Ufa. Mrs. . Morris
told the. burglar her baby, was dying
from croup. Ho concocted a mixture

moves i cause 01 aisease py giving 10 every organ"I further believe that Statement No,:I0 o clock Tuesday night Special
music, will be given by the choir of. the 1 has taken such, a strong . bold on thewhich he forced down the child's throat Sunnyslde Congregational church. At
this annual meeting the reports of the
various committees of the society will

people of Oregon that the men would
vote for the popular choice tor senator,
even though they did not sign State tr vr a', irirhv: Walla Walla. Wash., savs: "The er

and then worked over it for an hour be-
fore he told tho mother It was out of
danger.,,. She then gave him $5, whicn
he placed in the child's band and de

nllance I nurchased from you months ago has d..Livcl Pills ment No. 1. The election of Dr. Lanebe heard and plans for the ensuing year

or tne Dooy me power 10 00
Its work as nature Intended.

Electra-Vlt- a .does not
' shock or burn. , It makes Its

own power and Is always
charged, "ready for use. All

ryou have to do Is Adjust it
r correctly and turn on the

current to the, proper degree
of strength,

Because you have, experi-
mented ' with doctors' bat

all you claimed or It Mr rheumatism is al) gone an t... T' 1 . . r. .. , .. . 1 Q 1 n , , . , ,t u, t.the other 4ay by the state legislaturein regard to new lines of church, workparted. - . '
will be. discussed. v .' was a vast improvement on the old

days, when it took 40 days and 40
teei iiae a new mtn. tiann u uUuuu ,,u
every day. ' I can recommend Klectra-Vit-a to all riwho ar affliuted With rheumatisms 1 would not tako 1:

; With one eye blown out, tho other in.
J u red. his right leg badly broken.' his nights and then some to elect a sen money back and do witnoui it." ,It b" impossible to be well, ngm arm, race ana oreast oaoiy burned ator." ; -

teries, shocking machines . orBaalmann's Gas Tablets Dr. Esther Pohl Love oy was theana bruised and bis jert leg. bruised.
William Vandeventer. a county road am. ed vttallzers" withfirst woman speaker. She referred tofsiraply Hmpossible, if the out reeetvinr anv Get This Book- - It's Frcthe senator-ele- ct as curing the city's Ills, ' lasting benefit Is - no

without becoming a rich man, and pre?Qmet Your Rebellions a reason wnyoar
method should : provedieted' he would cure many , of t&e na

. jtion's Ills, returning to Oregon still a - - failure. Electricity

ploye, lies In St . Mary's Hospital at
Condon as the result of a dynamite ex-
plosion" while he was trying to thaw out
about 30 sticks of giant powder. :.

Before the end of the present year a
water and sewer system will likely be
Installed at Burns and In active opera-
tion. The city council this week en-
tered Into a contract with C. II. areeu.

muBt be scientificallypoor man.
apniiea to a c--Representing the state central DemoGasForming Stomach

. complish a cure.w 4 ttiasrx tr
Cut our this coupoa-an- d mail it to us. we'll give yo--

beautiful book, which tells all about our trr.i;
ment This book la Illustrated with pictures of fuv
developed men and women, showing how Elmtra-V- ;

Is applied, and'explaina many things you should kr.i
egardlng the cause and , cure Cf dlrease. Well

the bookr-oloe- ely scaled 'and prepaid, free. If jojUu
us this coupon. . .

bowelsVare f constipated.

Waste ' products, poisonous

substances, roust be removed

fronife; body iJelesce
each day, or iherc wiil be

trouble. Ask your doctor

cratic committee, Bert Haney, chairman,
predicted that the Untted States senate
would have one Of the biggest questions
to handle within the next II months in
the tight of the people to elect directly
their own representatives, C B. Moores,

.' After all, your' stomach must digest
your fvod, v and nothing , artificial, canconsuUliyc ifla4a..ft Spokane, p ill litfci ;take the place of nature. "i ,

uiBKe pians ana epvemcauons ana pre-
pare for a vote on the bonds necessary
for the improvement The project Is

x The natural process of digestion de-
pends upon the vigor and tone of your chairman of the Republican State Cen

tral committee followed. ' 'expected to cost about 1100,000. stomach nerves, and any weakness of
these. nerves stops your stomach's ac B. F.- - Irvine, associate editor of The

Journal, said that more good can be
done in affairs political by the Inde-
pendent detatched vote than. through

tivity and gas forms. ' .'.!
a Alexander . Zachery, - a picturesque

prospector and trapper from the Crater
Lake district walked 60 miles to Med-for- d

to give himself up an a Charge of
stealing property from the United States

about Aye Pills: r Isn't. It perfectly logical then, that
such a 'remedy as Baalmann's Gas-Ta- b

tRAxrOB,.
straight party voting. He appealed for

lets Is a direct speotflo for a rebellious the voter to trunk,, instead of castinggovernment ' ' f ; j ;

THE ELECTRA-VIT- A C
.. aio Eirstra rtra,';-.tti-.- :.

Plpfe send me, irppai-l- f;
Illustrated buok. , -

NAJJB .

gas-formi- stomach. Inasmuch as they his choice blindly. v. vr. .,
tone the stomach-nerve- s to aotlonr' "Dr. Lane Is a product of a, system."1 -

"f.- ;
' ' Foreign. , "MOTHER CRAY'S

SWEET POWDERS mart In ' tight now and core the of such detatched, thinking, independ
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